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e.bftrr lft'IUnl at CbrbLm&&. 
lbe 111:1.!;10'1 cank allo briDe an 
l.ndkatloootthepade\obe 
,.&vcn for the Mm~r'• work. 
eo. at Jean. cl&lm MvenlllU-
dmLI wba C'OIIIpared Christmu 
c:uda~~latcr­
ftporta. 001 \Heber can:fu\b' 
alr;ned, 'With IOJt." "'oYtt''IIJ," 
ancl"'incerel)'." 
Tt1l '"""th love" lfO!oiOI lalMkcl. 
ltOTUallw!lbUAODtht 
coutM; ''1o¥1olb'" prov!4 \o be 
.acth a 11; wbuu& lbt "'lin• 
CLnl1" 'rktiml quaW'IeiS for a 
mere 0. 
ftS'IIU IMtUnl of 
:st. Valentine Outclassed 
By "Washington and 
..,. announced tor MlJ'. 
~ ··eun VakDUDe. .. &COCIIf'tllq to tOr eb1ckm. rice, oruae l&lad., &:nc· -
• ~ IWdr.At t.ec.ebw, ~ ... ~Uib peu, IUPAftl\ll. uw~ cbocolate Profeuor McCain 
.• ._ wM clron the _.. out :-:=:!:a W:S ':': or Speaka To 
.- lnla.Dd.· roa.:.. aal&d. bot. fruit -
at.lat VlkDUDI .. da,J, &e:CIII'I1inl en.eten for JU.Wfr. Prot. ~. w. Mecaln or 
to Mn.. 11&111&, il a tq Ume: 11111 .UI 10 to ftlptn, or IJib ckpartmmt api)kl at 
·I!'Dd oat nlaltla.tl aDd ftlaDUoa.\01' ~ equal.bt u watch TUelda)' on ''The 
ar.4 pt. -~ no-s, c.Dd)', ud unW n ro w bed. Jf!IIU." 
,'ftllliuD&, et. ValeGUDt, Ja &pit. 'nl• lllftWw .... the 
8UDl V~4&J. IWICIOf'dll:lto ~ ap, J&u anoa&!lb' blt.er-donaltarY 
- i1 a U1M wt.D ft an 1bi!17 to out-daMecl Ln CWIJD BI"'ek. ehalnn&n 
1M hd GNidF wt11:a n ID 'rSitdol- uuap ..,. 11on1.1.aa wat4 oommtttH or 
. ~ .. vaimuz..,.. '*["bolt ~aN • lbat tbt ·~· ,;:. -: ,:.,•: .:·:: =·bl~ lt. ~-~u.01111...,"-~,.lr i J. 
... dtiiDir ..... &D4 u.a pt 1IP ... \Jcl appablt • CIBoiii!Uee. 1$ Pftlftll. 
. . 
n~-'~!JlDIIIOUJtceJrneJtt Ia Made Of 
1936-37 Distinguished List 
Polal Anr~ 
... 
LEAD THE LIST 
ElahiY·UUH s&ude::I.LI who have 
u.i. IL---------'Io:u.tnlalned u •ftflrP or uo qual-
ENGLISH GROUP ~i =~ t!: ':: :=!'"'~ 
HOLDS MmiNG ::.--.::.~..::..:.- O•l· 
. Of UU. oumbe:r, tltn:o ttudmu 
Delepta or 21 CoUe.res to han malntatnttt a qll&l.U7 po1n1 
DiJw:Uial Ttachln• r.Uo or 3 for the enUre •mat.er'a 
Problt• wort. an anrqt of A oo .u wort 
taUn. Nine .tU!kllt.l In IWSd.IUOn, 
Club Stud.iea •·arm. WUJcr woo". Roclr. HIU : 
Correlation •Of Arta =~':. N~=r. A~=n="~'~: 
t..u~nLt : Mary Prances Ro~. 
""1bt COrrelation of Modtm Or~rmllt : Addle Stot~ Rcxk Hill: 
Wllh Atchlt«hlfC and 8culp- t<=ont.lraufd: on Pa&t: f'ourJ 
was the topic: for •Ludt at a 
or tM Muaic Cl\lb, Tblln- Pecan Treea And Oalu 
wuwn '""' '1'llr Klt:h· Planted On Campua 
At'thltn:tureM; KattHardin 
~1141 1D Nodtm Archl· Twth't )OOU.r\1 Pt<&D trna and 
and Vlfll'\IS JJ:dC.dl.'IUI twriYt OQrllnaton oaiU ba\'t bftn ;;::;;:I'""""'" ""Tte:nclJ In Wodtrn Sl:ulp- rectntly M:!t out on rror.t CllllpUJ, 
ttlrctloru tilr thco ar~- announcea Mr. A. M. Ol'llham. 
a .. re a vocal10l0, • J:pltlllph bUI'Mr. 
a Dutterny" c&acrl, -.,. Eft. A hundred new tote buthu aro 
f'lail, 111MI • YloUn 10!0, "Hab:&nr~" •lao to bt addfd to tht row prdrn 
lfW\dl, b1 vqtnta Campbell. br Kinard HaU. 
Winthrop of the Future 
Desc·ribed by Mr. Clawson 
"'The on11 waJ to flnlsb out Wln· toln~•~ around 400 more •lrlJ 
throp the war It .... p!anued IOf\1 llillh twr. ,a._ In a room, a Lo~l or 
110." uya Mr. Claa'IOII, coli~ rn- UOO. The 1.100 etrla • ·ho """re GnC'II 
linf:tt and suptrt.D\oi'Ddmt of tD.rollcod add ~ a·rre aot ..c-
• g for Wlnt.brop 4l1J&b· commodaLflL lft'Ordlnc to Mt. 
Itt In lht k&tllatlll't.M Clanoa. 
plana eau for ltm~ty bullcl- A atacllum lute tnoqh to bold 
or whieh han not ytt' been J)IOO 1.1 to be buUt on tl1111 athletiC" 
Tbe addtd acC'OIIInlod.I.UOM Udd oppoe.ltt tluuoom INI.Idlllc, 
lncludcod In Ul• platll tor wh11t anotbtr dlnlna t00r.1 II to M 
ot tbe tututt would aup- addld bthtnd the lr.lt-tM:t; a M1f 
net'lb and bttot.~Ufy Ita lal&ftdl)' .tlh a ell)' eleantn.. ud 
a bn.uUIUl ..,.In tanlr. Wbldl ,.. 
lht 1-'l with J orna an aucU- Mmblu Bo$.'1 tower wiU somt da)' 
torlu:n. a mUMtun, and An ac:adtmlc: be 00111trUCiaS. 
u.U~ an pluoed. "Nolhlq wW cSo but a lelb!atun 
Tbtre are to be three new cbl:aJ- IIlli of Wlntllrop daq:bt.en or • 
lOrin btbin4 Johuon Hall ..,_.. rkA. l.!alalM, ,Ad cln4 aiwnu.r,"' 
l'lilr'oad now b. Thtr 'W'OI,l)cl ae:- .-u lhl toDchJdiJII toi:IUIWD'-
THE JOHNSONIAN 
'-' ,......, D.n..r &Mel.,...,. ...... ...., ......... 
DurtD1 the 1\tiUlU' e.1oD TU OMd&l OrlaD 01 U. hadi:IU Bod1 
., WIDUlrop Collect:. Tbe IIOU\b caroun. COUip for Womm 
:::::= ::::. ~r;-=.~::::::.:::::::::::::1~ = 
M•ti'UIIzll Ralel Cll Applkatloa 
''Students should have the riaht to putlclpate in ...:itinlq,.,ft,., 
their Oll'll rula and rqul&ttou" ia a atatemeat that 
Winthiop alrla beUeve. 
But what are the facta 1 
We have been eiven • ttude:nt Senate. At no 
chuina the put yMr bu. -. two-thirdl ~ority of the 
·ben been present. One meetlnt', in fact, wu 
cauae there wu not even a simple majority in 
And in the Senate do we expreaa our opinions? No. 
haps five or aix speak. But ftve or aix can not and do 
exprtaa opinion ol the entire 1tudent body. 
loUrther Tbe Joluwoalu ai\'ea notice: .. We will 
atudtnt opl.nlou which are alped.'' ADd a student opinion 
rarely foUDd in The Jon-lu. box. 
Let a1 face facta. We can aot han a etadmt Senate 
a.. we Jane at•dtala who are iattrat~ aooah la 
alfain to attcad meetlnp ud ct·:e coulderallon to 
poull nb•IUed. But even a student Senate thit is 
eameat about ita work can not lqiala.te for the campus if 
doel not know what atudeqta are tblnklna. 
It is 1tudent opinion that determloea the auccess or 
ol a atudent Senate. 
SHALL STUDEN'IS CONTROL 7 
Vfhi> ahall control and reaulate the lite of Winthrop 
deut.-the atude.nt aovernmea.t o!fic:iab whom we appoinl: I"."""' . 
Gl' tlie atude.at body u a whole 1 
Thia is: the issue we mu,l!ael on our campu; 
No, eoUep and student governm'Cnt offieial.3 are not 
Inc that their rfrht to reculate campus affaln be inereued. 
It ia we, the students, wbo are utinr for it! 
We are aaying, "'Quiet hour b a time for play." We 
reprd1nc .. Do Not Disturb" aims as lnvltaticma to 
and chat for a while. Rules and reJUiations are to be 
whenever po.uJble. Thus we are aayinl' by 'lur attitude ' 
atudenta we can not uaume. responsibility for carrying out 
rules." 
Apin we put the: question: Who abaU control and 
late ibe life of Winthrop atudenta-the student 
offk:1alJ whom we appoint or, the 1tudent body M c. whole 1 
The auwer lies in the bands of atuden~. 
ar DL &UTB W, ITODI 
ID U\e ede:znmc: ace lD trbJcb w Uri there II a mowtUDa ~~~ 
fiX mort aWbem&Ucs \o mM. the ..sa of ~ aD4 mulUpi.J-
SEVEN TO NINIH'J)"TY I '"";...;;.....;;...;.~....;..;.;;.;;__,/IIIll ~~m~&Uca 11 a buU tor au adtUCCii won: ID U.. ~= 
How do we a pend the period. from seven till 9 :50 
nlaht7 
Th1a wu a queaUon 'Witb which we ~ were concerned 
the btainniq of the year. We placed in the hal~ o! 
dormltcmea lii'DI ''Be Quiet Pieue." We looked aabn« 
aU who dJd not join in the obtervance of quiet hour. 
Today that zeal for quiet hour ia aone. The 'need for 
lwwever, hu not pu.aed, Some ltudenta have ftunked 
the put temater becauae thq took quiet hour to 
hoar. Still other atuclenta m01t lloek to the libruy 
to ftDd a place in which to atudy. Some of u.s are atlll 
by f-ttul atudellta talldna' loudly u thoy paaa thn>urh 
donaltorin. 
Ill view of theae facta c:aa. we continue our diarep.rd 
the obarfanee of qulet bouT 
~ Let' a make the peric\d from ~eYeD tDl 8:50 quiet hour 
IUid ltudT hour. 
~~ .......... -~: 
• Ia WI-"Loot. ......... lllltol• 
JII'J-"'.Got~ ...... ,. 
-~-"'".......,.. ... 
Edllc&UOn. PaliUC Health .ad JI)'Jtenr, Pbarmaeoloa', lk4k:IDe, Eco-
acmk:a, &odoloiJ, Mnmautk ~ m 11 -.kl. uw Ookmd 
LiDdbtrl:h ont muth or bl1 4U«'ee& \o Xn. J.I.Ddber&b,. wbo II a 
bett.er matbliuudan than beJ, Alchlkctural ~~
J::aibeerttlj.CI'tU~~.~ ~"7. 0tol· 
~CI.OpC..Icl.~.r.od..Bade:t1olcp. 
2. An adn.Aoed. Jt•Jdftl' of matberu.UCI 1U.J rtod GllJ)\oJmtft~ 
wttb U!.e,Pidtnl ~' (ID the Cl'fil tsen1ce W'lii'MD &l'e ltYCn 
eoaaJ CillllllldenUoa. with DIU); U a J\UJor W a.ior Katbematlt!all: 
a11. &e:e:Oilll\allt t a ataUsUe.Wl. compWq a&aUIUca totr' the ftlloul: 
dtparb.'\eldl; and eocmocnlc alld IOCial rtiOrc!l ID &M ~ De-
Pf,ltmtDL • 
l . PoiWoDI. u craduat.e ....aaar.to aD4 rtDon (ID \bl Wll-r.:r-
IIU.I are ~u, avau.Uc to moac matbem&Uea 111'\JCn. 
4.. MathaftaUCI majoB m&J' a1lo MCUn JIOIIUoM ln doc:IGta' 
otrka,bofPitallaad.cllnlcaJ~&or1es,M~ 1 
1. M\9.DI»d lt\ldtrlt& of matbaulb m&7 f1t:.1 IIIIPI01manl ta 
\M Dtldlcl CCimllllr'c*tUJd tzlalm,o.oe. 
I. 'tht ,__.~ ckJ)mda on a ~ Gl maiblaWk:s to 
(I) tMo'.&oot * ftmU1 budrd--mate ~t& bdfttD lllr::oa:MIIIDd 
~; (1) paJ bll1a. NDPIIk ta&-. IDJU&Y We alld ftn lftllur-
UIOI: fJI .U da.U1 detll*oDI ora tbe bull or camparaU\!111 ~MUUn~, 




ran. !~U~D ua w1Dp or DJib~ 
AI -c:rtp.R\Ida" 1ta11 en.Jliq .tdeward 
WbeD the prot il tumtd !rwra iipt 
But lhdr iknmUocu --. cotftd enoap: 
Valor-Ttt tranl 01:1 an oeean Uur wtthCM~t u~. 
Dbertuoo-To ~e bil'"'-' oo a CW!ete~:~t boat. 
··u il a coa.H&D~ eompZUnt oa lhe campua that too DWU' ebr 
ckllte b&ft roo ~ehool tplrtt. Some atudenta btn app&n:aU, taae 
pride In 1moekiac the etbool and eYerJWq about SL • • • Oft tbe 
campua llaDCl up ror: JOUI Alma Katu. U J'O'l do ~ lib u 'ftll 
euoucb. to defend It, ro IOII!.~'"'b.t!U tile." 
~ ICTn'J'. Could It be Tbe A__...,....,_, 
~:~~:=::~ thtft. · ' ~ 
Be WUil't then IP1D ki(&J: ..-"' 
MJ IQib. J wtab he'd so &WQ'. ' 
. ~ -
ADd. llO"w the JWllor: clau 11 puUiq 0J1 a ala.tcal comedJ, ~ U. 
atude:::lltathlllk DOmusie II WOt1.b ~to~ t b.at.Jaa btU .a-




In view of thO! many chan¥U in SUat.e and National ~iJt:e:!:~i~~. ~hteh':;kT:_ea cU.!:n:ut!se = 
out Income Tax Retu~-na for thote liable for aame. but 
at our requcat, the South Carolina Tax Commlufon haa 
very kindly eonacntcd to have a Spec:W R~.opreaentative 
at Wtnthrop next Monday and Tueaday, February 1& 
and 16, for the purpose of asaiatfnr Winthrop officlaJJ 
and faculty memben in mak.inr out their State Income 
Tax Returns. • 
Let us IUU'Cit that those liable sret up their lut 
ycar'a ftnanelal figures for the info:'laation of the Tax 
reprezentative and undentand that all Information 
aiveot to hlm. wiU be truted in coallda~ 
Don't forget the date&-ncxt Monday ·and Tbeaday Wfnfh=~~~~~~-will be at the College exclusively at 
Let us »IJO •unest that you retain a copy of your 
return and put it aafe1y aw~y for future referea.ec. A ~ ~o~~:C~f~~ '!n~o:fc th'!t~•6iduR:~e~~~u:1: 
Dt.-ltBoxs. 
Peoples National Bank. 
ROCK HILL, S. C. . 
·I· . ' 
I: 
r 
ill York County 
~ Oar I.UftrUias - I WHITE OIL CO. 
SANDIFER'S DRUG STORE 
12 ~ KaUa Rock HW, a. c. 
PVU DaOG8 AT aEASO~ABLE l'alCIS 
WIU!oO\lt SUb1UtuUoo-8an1t4rY Sl'rltce at. SOda Pouot&ln 
COimeUca and PD•ckrs 
"Your llt.UitaeUOo. D OUr 8uooea' 
Sboeo Called For and Delivered 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
SUPER SERVICE at 
"- RAY KING SERVICE STATION 
LUCIELLE 
SHOP 
Charlotte, N. C. 
The Univenal Drink 
@!£(3 
~& ......... ., 
The Coca-Cola 
Bottllq Co. 
Rock Bill. B. o. 
T il E JOHII80NIAN 







aoaa DOOJU. ....,.. 
PhouelN 
WILLIAMS PAINT & PAPER 'co. 
Interior ;...d Exterior Painting and 
Decorating-Old Floora Made New 
Phone 224 
~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~~ Nosying Min W inthrop 
Goes For'~ity pry Cleaning and Dyeiq 
··~dit To Sherer'• 
We Specialize in Blocking Knitted Suita 
andDreuea 
· SHERER'S DRY CLEANING AND 
DYEING.COMPANY 
A round 
Town A ' Shopping 
TIM town l& dtll~ wtth Ul~nL~ 8l1l.bie cand.J Otld IDd tn• 
credlble pa~r onee. ltDU!aentu. wtttJ, or oomk. lD tnr1 4Nr atore 
\ben. am biH4Irlr hnrta ratllf.IIC tn llle from amaU to &iPtJ\k, Aw, 
have • "'bail! - ., 
SpriAI;IIbere ~l'nlln Ulet.n'Q'oll!pdQrdotbeslD IYUJ' 
?.~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~lho;l windoW. ri\edh«m.'t II~ aWUYe apriDr d~. Tht MC:GDd noor Ia b • doDe o'l'tr, and whm t.be re:MJnUGn II eompi~>J '\wW be quhe nUL:J'r-
GREYHOUND SPECIAL 
BUSES 
For Wa,ahii.gton'a Birthday Holiday 
WW LnYI t.be COUeltt 00 




Y1a Cbuter and Camdta: a!Jo 1o ot.btr po'.tlt.l and cc:c.DKUoaa. 
'Jtlroqb KbeduJes to J'lori4a poln~ PW Cba:lotW, OrftllYillt, 
:F"....n:oce to othlr potuta and. COM"-"'U<~' .... Hon..h and wa 
'ncbta ..W be lOid 9ft teeOOd. floor lb.l.n Bu1ldlne. 
RESERVED SEAT 
8lo«1al bu-. 1o Cll.Dt.oc, Orw~trOOd. ADdenoo. vpoa m1Mllf. , 
IQ.I. &. a. aussau.. Ace.t. 
Aiftld a11 the twnratrlDC and .. Wlne. ..,._ ~llr':. . mabr, 
lboftd a• l.lQJ' of t.be DtW prtnt. drY«:~. OM lD partlcv.l.er 11 clts• 
~ t.o b-. a ~.ar. ~ II a HoU,Jwoocl dieM; CXI a aret:n bl.ctar'OUM an 
prtnt.lid ICf'OI1a of ,eUOW and bro.a. WI1UUI CXI t.be IC""b ""' ~ 
of ICfttD .un: Tncr. Rar•. we~e. an6-ob. praeUeall)' a!l or Ultm. 
IL'a u .. atulf. Oo '" u.; lt.'a eut.tr \ban tt ICNDda. 
Mo~~P~nr for rm.hmmt. 1.1. u.. l'mwt.Dkle 1 aot.Jeecl • lllln ln 
lbe .-fMo .. wb1dl rw1: "'nWW w u.a on11 'I'M Room t , the ca~ 
wtm. JOU can pt. &'C!Od food aDd plen\J ot IL Tbe W\~- miD t.o!d 
u _ .. IIUIPK\ KtL York bu beta told to bJ ftWIJ a WlDUlro9 
till u well. ' 
Nm cSoor 1 atopprd 1o adm1tc lM m bat. uc1 red. patmt. IH.Uiu 
poctet boot 1A Bdli."' w1114ow. 'nley wwJcl 110 a.tU wtlb \be DeW' 
IPiaciiWt.Ail'Odpl&. bt.opt.U..I.CCIIIICif1a!l.fld\MDJOU.W 
:v.n \opt. ami\ t.o 110 w1\b t.bem. 
8PNktnl ot aun ... t.tlt7 baYt roae comp&e\1!7 cunnlab ICa1n thiA 
....on u )'OU pel'ha.$» mow. Tsbl a look at. l.be pbllnliDe n.l ta at 
~nnlf' .. '11M -ta haft padc!ed aboulden and the two-butto".i I'M-
tcntar In trobt. mat P popu.lar. Thaltlnl ban llde J!ltata. I.Dd 10mt 
are fPIJL To CIICOlpltW: \be ouun wear • fedora or • Ocrbr. BJ UM .. a,. 
\he pbardloelltU for ttU~. ()tber mannilb IU.lt.l ran&• l'rom 11.00 up. 
1 ,.._ t.o rMDlVA tM t..t. of~ r eaw at P'l1edllclm'a, and 
t.hq an ...,.up ot llelnl "obed" Ul4 "abed" r~nr. N~ amonr 
tbtm an lb-. ""1'\Kk Aft.T" YIUI tlldl:a pkn and lht "About. 'nnm~ 
wttll a11 «<N ot tr1.l1l, Jabon, buUonl, aDd. d~diN. n.e all! In 
nahabit c:tiPft. ~e:n t.Mre are t.ha p1q1aM. aUk Jtneys. aM-co ...e 
..... __
Att.errOUW:tc a.row:u1 fill' aa bout or eo, It -.a a. U.\ to cit ttl 
GDt of u.... comtCII't.at.a. cbaln tn JJ.COb .. 1'\lm.ltun ator.. Hot oaiJ 
did \be auaacer &ow • lila leleeUoD ol ftf7 nlct lampe Ulat co.t 
rn.a tul up. • abo~ ... ,. ~ .,.., canclJ'. DniP tn ..._ tt:~t.,. 
-
When Planning to 







A complete aatisfyinr choice ta 
greet the aprlng. Here nre the tailor-
ed, the SJX'rt, and the caaual auita in 
nil spring colon :tnd C\'en in navy it 
yoc like a little extra wear around 
the campus. 
Pric:ea $7.95 to $19.75 
Coats 
Light coats f('lr the 11pring are 
espec:lally convenient. Have you teen 
the "atroller"-a new full back 36 
to 42-inch coat, or perhaps the Tweed 
Never Wet coat which can be safely 
wom e \'C.n on these rainy da)'S, 
Price ranging $9.95 t.o $29.50 
Silk Prints 
Cay and Distr'tct . . . They will 
gi\•e your winter na''Y elothes new 
\'ivacit>· during thofle spring week-
end~ at home. Strange, but the loveli-
e11t Rem to '};a've n mwy or black 
OOckground, and the m011t used de-
l'l ign il'l namen-all \'arietiel', all eoJ-
ors. Man)' other attrndi\'e l' tyl~ in 
l'Oiid colo~. 
Pricea $3.75, $5.95, $7.95, 
$9.95 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
Come In And 
See Us 
Look Over Our 
Ma,ny Kinds of 
Tables, Picturer. 
and Mirrors 
Lamps Ranging From $1.98 up 
JACOBS FURNITURE CO. 
202 Main Street Phone 933 
AXM!"!Jq~a'the 
D.&JU.Dfo aaor 
Chartoue, N. c . 
CDOUNA IWDTI 
%M N', 'l"rJOD BL Cbuiott. 
JCft\ co Ca:oliAa '1'l*ln 
SPECIAL! 





All Candy Ban 
--
--COOPD. Ft1aHI1'11U CO. 
'lrlllo....,....W..__ 
tt.a ....... !'9 ....odafy. 
Storiol ......... 81\lolO\!o. 
J. t. renney Co. 
BIGGERS JRO:t'HERS, Inc. 
WHOLE.Si\LE ~CHANTS 













THE JOHN80NIAN '•, 
Whibnan'• and NUJIJUilly'a, 28c and up 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
& .. ELK. 'S 
Special lot of'pajamas and eown1 in aatln and French 
cnpe, lace- trimmed and Wtored styles Included.:., 
$1.95 
SUPS 
Satin and crepe allpa in eored or biu 
cut atylea, tailored and W:ed trhr:.med. 
$1.00, $1.48, 
$1.95 and $2.48 
VESTS 
Vesb:, panties, bloomen and combl· 
nationa In •Jove silk and Van Raalte 
Stryps. Tea ro!le anlwhite. 
SOc 75e $1.00 
Goodyear Tirea 
and Batterifl 
ROCK HI~L BODY 
COMPANY . 
........ .-... 
WINTHROP SUMMER SCHOOL ~ / 
AU work 
or re(lllar echool 
year ealibre, leadinr J 
to B. A. and· B. S. 
degte6 
Art r•·•-••••·· · •·· 2 
BlolOIJ' - - -- - - - ----- 4 
Chemh lry and Phyaiea 3 
Commercial Science __ 8 
Opens June 7 :-: Closes July 30 ' 
~ Numbe. ol COURSES oil~ In v1rlous dcp•rtmcnb; 
Modern Lan.rua.res ------ 4 
Education ------- - --13 
Enallah ••••••• : •••• ~ 
Geoaraphy - - - - ---------- 4 
Health Education and 
Hy~ene - - ----------- 3 
Hf5tory and Eeonomlea --- 5 
grpn, Piano, Voice (Private) 
Home Economiet ---- 6 
Library Selence ----- 3 
If 1tudent.1 i.a suff!clent nu_mber want olh e'r eouna, their wl1ht. will be eontidend 
Anrage cost 
for entire session 
is $72. Threo 
sa,nmer ieeions 
equal one college 
year. 
llathematitf and 
Astronomy -- - --- - 6 
Muale -------------- 3 
PolltJcal and Soelal 
Science - ------- -- 4 
PsyeholoJY - - -- - ---- 4 
~HELTON PHELPS, President .- For other infonnatlon' write : W. D. MAGGINIS, Director 
Summer School ~.;. Winthrop College ROCK HILL, S. c.' 
l ' 
·., 
